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Youth & Junior

Club Point Standings

Points will be awarded to all finishers in the Sprint, Olympic, XTERRA, and Youth distance events, whether they are
members of a club or not. Points of all team members will be combined to arrive at the club point total. The top
three clubs will split a $1,000 cash purse: $500 for first, $300 for second, and $200 for third.
Top-3 Overall Male & Female Finishers in the Sprint, Olympic, and XTERRA will earn 20, 17, and 15 points.
Top-3 overall will be excluded from age group points.
Clydesdale, Athena, Elite, Physically Challenged and Finishers in all Age Groups in the Sprint, Olympic, and
XTERRA will earn points within their divisions as follows:
1st - 10 points
2nd - 8 points
3rd - 7
4th - 6
5th - 5
6th - 4
7th - 3
8th - 2
9th and beyond - 1
Youth Distance Finishers ages 13 & under will earn points for their overall place in their gender as follows:
1st - 10 points
2nd - 8 points
3rd - 7
4th - 6
5th - 5
6th - 4
7th - 3
8th - 2
9th and beyond - 1
Relay Teams will earn points in male, female, and coed categories as follows:
1st - 10 points
2nd - 7 points
3rd - 5
4th and beyond - 1
Ties will be broken by the time of the club’s fastest finisher in the Olympic Tri. If neither of the tieing teams has an
Olympic finisher then the tie will be broken by the club’s fastest finisher in the sprint. If neither of the tieing teams has
a sprint finisher then the tie will be broken by the club’s fastest finisher in the XTERRA.

